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S E C T I O N II.

G E O R G E the firft, eleftor of Hanover , af-
cended the throne of Great Britain without any op-
pofition. His title, though founded upon the prin-
ciples of the revolution, upon repeated acts of par-
Hament, and the choice of a free nation, was not
however univerfally acknowledged. The govern-
ment had been for many years in the hands of real
or fufpected enemies ; whom it was equally dan-
gerous to continue in power, or to difmifs. Their
leeret wilhes, it was thought , had long been turned
towards a competitor for the crown, who had been
formerly acknowledged by Lewis XIV. and, while
that monarch lived, was certain of finding in him,
equally from motives of ambition and confeience,
a zealous, though not an open, friend [ i ] .

The new king arrived in England near two
months after he had been proclaimed. The op-
pofite parties were prepared for the flruggle . Se-
veral changes had taken place ; many more were
expedled, and a total revolution in the political
fyftem was, not without anxiety, forefeen.

This critical fituation obliged the new miniftry to
call in to their alfrftance all thofe perfons, who, from
inclination and principle, were attached to their
caufe. Lord Stanhope was one of the firft fent for.
He owed this diftinclion to general Stanhope, grand-

fon
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fon to the firft earl of Chefterfield by a fecond 1714.
wife, and uncle to his father. As this brave officer,
to whom the nation owed the conqueft of Minorca,
was one of the principal leaders of -the whig
party , and had flood forth in defence of the Han¬
over famiiy during the trying years of the laft reign,
he expedVed, and deferved, to be nobly rewarded.
He was immediately appointed fecretary of ftate,
and foon obtained the greateft fhare in the affedlions
and -confidence of the fovereign. His young kinf-man could not have wiflied for a more favourable
introdudlion ; and therefore, though he had in-
tended to fpend the next carnival at Venice, he did
not hefitate to facrifice in this, as in many other in-
liances, his pleafure to his duty.

Upon his arrival in London , he was prefented ^to the king, and appointed one of the gentlemen of 3
the bed-chamber to the prince of Wales. This poft
was equally fuitable to his birth, his age, and his
inclination. His genius, application, and know-
iedge of the conflitution, gave him the bell; oppor-
tunities of acquiring the language and fcience of
courts, of ingratiating himfelf with the fucceflbr to
the crown, and of transforming a German prince
into a Britiih king. He found by his own expe-
rience, as he fomewhere obferves, that young favor
is eafily acquired ; and that, when acquired, it is
warm, though perhaps not more durable than raoft
other court attachments ufually are.

In a foil fo unfavourable to the growth of virtues
as courts generally are, it was our young lord's pe-
culiar good fortune to meet with a man, whom So-
crates would, probably, not have difowned as a dif-
ciple ; and he had the good fenfe to make that man
his friend. Lord Lumley, afterwards fo well known,
fö greatly elkemed , and fo univerfally regretted,

under
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17r5. under the name of lord Scarborough, was at this
""""v J time lord of the bed-chamber, and mafter of the

horfe to the prince. The intimacy between thefe
two noblemen was unreferved, notwithftanding the
difFerences of characters and age, for lord Scarbo¬
rough was ten years older ; it continued unalterable
araidft the connict of interefts and parties. We
need no other teft of the charadters of thefe two
lords, than that, though courtiers, they loved,
trufted, and efteemed each other.

In thefe troublefome times, a feat in parliament
was not confidered merely as an honor, but alfo im¬
plied a duty, the Performance of which was ex-
pedted from all thofe, whofe abilities were adequate
to the tafle. They were called upon to make an
open declaration of their fentiments, and to era-
ploy their powers in the fervice of their refpedtive
parties. For thefe purpofes, lord Stanhope was
elecled into the firft parliament under George I. as
reprefentative of the borough of St. Germains,
Cornwall.

Eut though the intereft of his king and country
was the primary objedt of his lordfliip's attendance
in that great aflembly, where public good is fo
much talked of, and private interefl fo often pur-
fued ; yet, perhaps, the thirft of glory, that power-
ful incentive to great adtions, was a motive of fome
weight with him. He knew that fpeaking well in
the houfe of commons was the only way of making
a figure, and rifing to honors. Nature , by no
means, if I may borrow his exprefiions, intended
him for a perJona muta, and one of the pedarii. He
could not, without the utmoft violence to his cha-
radter, refolve to give filent votes. He teils his fon,
that from the day he was eledted to the day that he
fpoke, which was a month after, he thought and

dreamt
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dreamt of nothing but fpeaking ; and, though much
awed the firft time, he acquitted himfelf in a man¬
ner, which raifed the expe&ations of his friends as
well as his own.

The circumftance, in which he firft took an ac-
tive part, was delicate and in fome degree decifive.
The principal minifters of the late queen had been
driven out of their country, or fent to the tower.
Their antagonifts, perfecuted by them in the laft
reign, became in this, ftill more from revenge than
from intereft, their perfecutors ; and it is not un-
likely that the rebellion which enfued, was as much
the effect of the violence of the latter , as of the in-
clination of the former [2] . Articles of impeach-
ment were drawn up by a committee of enquiry,
compofed of one and twenty members, againft the
principal contrivers of the peace of Utrecht . One
of thefe was the duke of Ormond , who, as well as
lord Bolingbroke, was prudent enough, to with-
draw from the ftorm, and to leave the kingdom. As
the duke had never been a friend to the lait-named
lord, and feemed much lefs culpable than the other
minifters, feveral of the moft moderate whigs
were inclined to treat him with lefs feverity.
The majority, however, were of a different opi-
nion ; and our new member , who, on this occa-
fiQn, fpoke for the firft time, appeared, what the
well-meant zeal of inexperienced youth only could
excufe, particularly violent. He faid that, " he
" never wiftied to fpill the blood of any of his
" countrymen, much lefs the blood of any noble-
" man ; but that he was perfuaded that the fafety
" of his country required that exampies fhould
" be made of thofe who betrayed it in fo in-
" famous a manner [3]." This fpeech, he owns
to his fon, was but indifferent as to the matter:

he
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he even acknowledges that, if he had not beert 3
young member, he certainly fhould have beert
reprimanded by the houfe for fome ftrong and im
difcreet things which he had fpoken. It went off
however tolerably Well, in favor of the fpirit with
which it was uttered , and the language with which
it was graced. But, though he was not publicly
cenfured, he could not efcape private admonition.
Äs foon as he had done fpeaking, one of the oppofite
party took him afide ; and, having complimented
him upon Iiis coupd'ejfai, added, that he was ex-
aftly acquainted with the date of his birth, and
could prove that, when he was chofena member of
the houfe, he was not come of age, and that he was
not fo now : at the fame time he affured him, that
he wifhed to take no advantage of this, unlefs his
own friends were pufhed, in which cafe, if he of-
fered to vote, he would immediately acquaint the
houfe with it. Lord Stanhope, who knew the con-
fequences of this difcovery [4], anfwered nothing,
but , making a low bow, quitted the houfe directly,
and went to Paris, probably not much concerned
at the opportunity affbrded him of finifhing his no-
viciate in thatcity [5] .

In the mean while, the rebellion had braken out
in fome parts of England as well as of Scotland.
The fuccefs of this undertaking is fufficiently known.
Like all other precipitate and ill-condufted fchemes,
it was foon quelled, and only ferved to diftinguifh
the friends of government from its enemies. It is
by no means improbable that lord Stanhope's expe-
dition to Paris had more than view. Düring the
life-time of the old French king, the caufe of the re-
bels had been indireftly fupported by that court
and even in the beginning of the regency, all th
▼igilance of the Briüfh minifier .was exerted to ob-

ftruft
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ftrutt this pernicious intercourfe[6] . Lord Stanhope,
who, under the appearance of a man of pleafure,
knew how to conceal the man of bufinefs, may have
been of fmgular fervice in difcovering fecret in-
trigues and machinations, and could never have
found a better fchool to improve his talents for ne-
gotiation. All the motions of the Jacobites were
narrowly watched ; their correfpondence with thofe,
who had taken up arms in favour of the pretender,
detedted, and the fupplies from his well-wifhers in
France in great meafure cut off. Lord Bolingbroke,
it is well known, was by the ambaflador's influencereclaimed from the fervice of the chevalier to that of
the king ; and he juftified the account, which the
earl had given of the fincerity of his return [7] , byfecret affittance and feafonable informations. The
careful and fpirited condudt of lord Stair was at
that time greatly commended, though afterwards
not fufficiently acknowledged [8.]

The fuccefs, which had attended the meafures and
arms of government , was not thought fufHcient to
fecure its ftability. The rafhnefs and impetuofity,with which the rebellion had been carried on, were
proofs of the confidence, which thofe who were
concerned in it placed in their ftrength , and feemed
to indicate that they pofferTed refources the more
alarming, as they were concealed. The number ofthe difaffe&ed had on this occafion been found to
be much greater than was before fufpe&ed. With-
out fecret encouragement , the pretender would
fcarcely have ventured to come over to Scotland,and to fuffer himfelf to be crowned after the over-
throw of his forces. His friends abroad, though dif-
appointed, continued ftill to threaten [9] •, his par-tifans in the kingdom, and even in both houfes,
dropped hints of revenge; Though the majority ia

the
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the prefent parliament was greatly on the fide of
the whigs, the leaders of that party feared, or feemed
to fear, that another eledion might not be equally
favourable to them. This apprehenfion induced the
miniftry to bring in a bill for making this, as well as
future parliaments, feptennial.

The duration of thefe national afTemblies is well
known to have varied at different periods. The
time of their being convened has moftly been un-
fettled, and though their meetings were fometimes
yearly, or perhaps more frequent, yet they com-
monly were occafional, and dependent lipon the bu-
finefs of the kirigdom. The parliament became in-
dependent of the crown under Charles I. and with
proper management might have become fo of the
people, under his fons. The firft error proved fatal
to the king, the laß might have been deftrudtive of
the conftitution. To prevent both extremes, the
reigning party, foon after the revolution [10], pro-
cured an a£t to limit the duration of parliaments to
three years. Experience foon difcovered, efpecially
in the following reign, the inconveniencies of too
frequent eledtions, which often favor the ends of
facYion, and are the caufe of unfteadinefs in the ad-
miniftration of afFairs. The ferment, in which the
nation was at that time, and the neceflity there was
of a firm and permanent miniftry, rendered thefe
confequences more obvious and more dangerous. It
was apprehended that the malecontents might wi(h
for a time of general confufion, as being the moft
favourable to their defigns. A period of feven
years was therefore propofed to be fubftituted to
that of three ; and after a ftrong debate, the motion
was carried in both houfes. Lord Stanhope fpoke
in fupport of this alteration,and we learn from him-
felf [10], that this fecondfpeech was delivered with

more
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ftiore freedom, and received more favourably than 1716.
the firft His fentiments on this fubjeft feem to ,a**VBte
have conünued the fame throügh life [ ii ], and
though he often expreffed in the ftrongeft terms his
fears of the progrefs of corruption [12], he did not
feem to think fhort parliaments a eertain remedy
againit it. Indeed, the fcenes o£ violence and de-
bauchery, infeparable from populär elections, af-
ford juft reäfons to doubt whether the return to tri-
ennial or even annual parliaments vrauld, in the
prefent ftate of things, eontribute more to the ad-
vantage of liberty than to the encoUragement of
licentioufnefs and the propagation of vice*

•f
Our young fenator contirtued from tirrie to time to 1717«

fpeak in the houfe of commorts, and it appears from
his accourtt [13] that he took pains to improve his
manner, and fhake off his apprehenfions. The
advantage of his rank, the figure he made in parlia-
ment, his infimlatirtg graces in änd out of court,
tauft häve raifed him very fpeedily to the higheit
employments, if an unforefeen event had not for atime obftru&ed his elevation.

This incident was the mifunderftanding between
theking and his fon,which happened about this time,
It took its rife from a circumftance, which would
appeär of little moment [14], if even the moit
trifling occurrences did not become important , by
the greatnefs of the perfons concerned in them.
There were, in this cafe, other caufes, which con-
tributed to the effeft. The people in power had for
fome time been divided ; and theprincipal of them,
headed by lord Townfhend , were thought to be
fupported by the fucceflfor. His fpirits, and a betier
acquaintance with the language and laws of the
kingdom, naturally drew after him a great number
of adherents, More heat Was Ihewn by the king onVol . I, C this
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1717. this oecafion than might have been expefted frqm
a man of his eafy and benevolent difpofition, who in
private life would have been loved and efteemed as
an amiable if not as a bright man. The prince of
Wales was no longer appointed regent of the king-
dom, in his father's abfence; he was ordered to quit
the palace, no public honors were paid to his rank -t
he was feparated from his children, and a confulta-
tion was held to appropriate to their maintenance
part of his income of one hundred thoufand pounds.
This laft attempt did not fucceed. Even court-
lawyers decided, that, if the father and mother were
not allowed to fuperintend the education of their
family, they ought to be excufed from bearing ans¬
part in the expence.

Düring the time of this divifion, no perfon was
allowed to remain neuter . The courtiers deferted
the prince ; and his friends were not received at St.
James's. This was the cafe with lord Stanhope.
Attached to one court, he could expeft no favor
from the other, where the influence of his friends
muft otherwife have fecured his promotion. Gene¬
ral Stanhope, by his merk and zeal, was grown all-
powerful with the king, who readily forrned private
attachments. He accompanied his matter, in all his
expeditions to Hanover, both as a minitter and as a
friend, and was fuccefnvely advanced to the ranks
of vifcount and of earl. When fir Robert Walpole
quitted the poft of firft lord of the treafury, he was
appointed to fucceed him; and, having made anex-
change with the earl of Sunderland, held the feafä
as fecretary of ftate. The intereft of fuch a man
was therefore of the higheft importance ; it had
proved extremely beneficial to another perfon of
the family [15] • and it was lord Stanhöpe's fault,
if he did not likewife experience its effecls. The

greatefl
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greateft efforts were made for fome years to detach
him from hisprefent conneclions•, and, by the price
that was offered, we may judge of the value that
Was fet upon his abilities. His father was to h'ave
been made a duke ; but this offer could not terapt
him. He was unwilling to barter his honor for any
title ; and thought likewife that the younger fons of
a duke ought to have larger forturies than either his
brothers or his children were likely to have. The
öld earl of Chefterfield, thoügh fhy of the cottftj
was lefs indifferent to its trappings . He expreifed
his difpleafure at his fou's refufal, and perhaps was
happy in having a new excufe to juftify his ill-treat-ment of him.

Lord Stanhope was, unfortunately, obliged tö
divide for the firft time againft the court, in the
conteft for the repeal of the occafional and fchifm
bills [ i6 ]. Thefe two acts, which had beeri pafTed
with much difficulty during the laft years of queen
Änn^ excited great difcontent. The moft mode¬
rate of the tories, as weil as the wbigs, judged them
extremely oppreifive to a confiderable part of the
nation. Nothing gives a more conviricing proof
how far the Ipirit of party may carry peöple be-
yond their real fentiments, than to fee ferne great
rnen, whom toleration had formerly favoured, now
becoming the advocates of intolerant principles;
and to obferve feveral of the forfher oppofers of
thefe bills, nov/ equally violent in their öppofition to
the repeal. I am told, fir Robert Walpole particu-
larly regretted his having jöined the clamorous high-
church men on that occafion. Young lord Stan¬
hope, who was in the fame öppofition, and voted on
the fame fide, was more excufable, as he probably
füll laboured under fome prejudices of edücatiori.
" I thought it," fays he " impoffible, for the honefteft

C 2 " man
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171.8. " man in the world to be faved out of the pale cf
-v— * " the church, not confidering that matters of opi-

" nion do not depend upon the will ; that it is as
äC natural and as allowable that another man fhould
" differ in opinion from rae, as that I fhould diffei
" from him ; and that if we are both fincere we are
" both blamelefs, and fhould confequently have
" mutual indulgence for each other." His good
fenfe, however, did not fuffer him to join in the new
teft, propofed by lörd Guernfey, which though
fupported by the great Mr. Addiibn, was rejefted
by a majority of the houfe [17],

1719. The prince of Wales's patience, we may fuppofe,
was put to a trial, when the bill for Iimiting the
number of peers was brought into parliament
for two fucceflive felTions. However reafonable this
bill might be thought in itfelf, it feemed partial, ill-
timed, and only intended to lerve as-a teft between
the worfhippers of the fetting, and thofe of the
rifing, fum The lofs, which the crown would have
fuftained in the power of acknowledging ferviceJ,
and of fecuring a majority in the upper houfe, could
only be fett by the fuccelTor; and, in proportion as
it leffened the future influence of the crown, it muH
neceffarily diminifh the number and zeal of the
prince's friends. This confideration, probably , had

^ greater weight with the houfe of commons than the
motives of emulation deduced from the fituation of
the temples of virtue and of honor, which were mofl
eloquently difplayed by one of the members . V&
feverely refleded upon a gentlernan, who, having
gained admittance into the houfe of peers, feemed
to wifh to fhut the door after him [19]. Probablj
the defire of fhewing his gratitude to his benefaöof
influenced our young nobleman, as much as the Uti¬
lity of the bill and bis own ariftocratical principe. ■-. "i
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to divide with all the Stanhopes (20) in favor ofthe 17*9-
minority, which for the firft time under this reignwas on the court fide. The bill, which had readiiy
paffed the houfe of peers, was by an equally great
majority thrown out in the houfe of commons, -andbas never been introducedfince.
Whether this ill fuccefs, or the confufion of affairs 1720.

in the enfuing fouth-fea year , contributed to a tem-
porary reconciliation in the royal family, is uncer-
tain. The prince was xeftored to public honors,
fhough not to public truft ; and his friends were
again well received at the king's court. It happen-ed unfortunately For lord Stanhope, that his relation
died fuddenly in the meridian of his power, and
was fincerely regretted by his maller (21) . Eut
lord Townfhend , who fucceeded as fecretary of
fiate, became alfo lord Stanhope's patron , and lived
-ever after with him in as ftrict an intimacy as their
different ages and fituations would admit.

The prince of Wales had probably expe&ed tofcear a part in public affairs, and to be conftituted
regent during his father's abfence. He was difap-
pointed, however, in his expeclations ; for , when
the king went to Hanover in 1720, the regency
was put in to other hands (22). The prince's friends
voted next year on the fide of the oppofition. We 1721.accordingly find lord Stanhope's name amongftthe
fpeakers againft the court, on a queftion concerninga fmail tax to be laid on civil employments . In
this debate, he anfwered his friend and kinfman,Mr . Henry Pelham ; as afterwards in the other
houfe he frequently oppofed the duke of Newcaf-
tle ; but it -was his maxim, that political affairs
know no relations, friends, or acquaintance.

The alarm occafioned by the difcovery of a new , ?22plot, for a time, put a ftop to thefe divifions, and
united
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united allthofe who were well-affe&ed to the fami-
ly. The particulars of this intrigue, in whicha
catholic duke, a proteftant bifhop, an Englifh no-
bleman, an Irifh peer, two divines, and a phyfician,"
were all fuppofed to be engaged, remain a myftery
even to this day. The danger, to which the pro¬
teftant caufe would have been expofed if the confpi-
racy had fucceeded, made the friends to the contfi-
tution exert themfelves with redoubled vigor. As
this was the period of elections for the fecond par:
liament of this reign, great effbrts were made on
both fides to procure a majority ; but the court had
manifeftly the advantage . The king, with a view
of increafrag his popularity, took his fon with hira
in a tour, which he made through the weftern pro-
vinces. He reviewed his troops encamped on Sa-
lifbury piain, and appeared as the monarch of the
fea, on vifiting at Portfmputh the triumphant fleet
lately returned from the glorious expedition tQMeiTma.

The eflfefts of thefe meafures were obvious. In
die firft feffion of parliament , a motion was made,
and carried, to ftrengthen the power of government,
by an augmentation of 4000 men to the array.
Lord Stanhope, then member for Loftwithiel, in
Cornwall, a borough for which, when he becamea
peer, his brother, John Stanhope, was eleaed re-
pr-efentative, fpoke with great ftrength in favor of
tlie motion, He was undoubtedly glad of an op-
portunity of fhewing his attachment to the reigning
family, though he might, by this frefh inftance of
zeal, ftill add to his father's difpleafure,
, He was foon after rewarded or this mark of fide-

Iity, by being appointed captain of the yeomen of
the guards. It is remarkable , that this favor was
granted at the time that the king, on fetting out

fot
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for Hanover, again excluded the prince from the 1723
regency. Lord Townfhend , to whom he fucceed- '- —'
ed in this poft, advifed him, to make it more profit¬
able, than he himfelf had done, by difpofing of the
places. " I rather, for this time," anfwered lord
Stanhope, " wifh to follow your lordfhip's example
" than your advice." Lord Lumley, who was be-
come lord Scarborough by his father's death, had
fix years before obtained the fecond regiment of
foot guards. A happy conformity of principles be~
tween thefe two noblemen produced a fimilarity of
conduft in fimilar circumftances. None of the
commiflions were ever fold by either.

On the revival of the order of the Bath, his lord- 1725
fhip was ofFered the red ribband. This he thought
proper to refufe ; and was not well pleafed with his
brother, fir William, for accepting it. It is alfo
faid, that his lordfhip took an opportunity of exer-
cifing his humorous talents upon this occafion ; for
fir William Morgan of Tredegar , one of the new
knights, having loft the enfign of the order, he
made a ballad to turn it into ridicule. This ballad,
I am informed, was equally witty and fatyrical.

Whether this humorous piece of pleafantry fol-
lowed or preceded his lördfhip's difgrace, is uncer-
tain. But, when the king fet out this year for
Hanover, among the changes that were made at
court, lord Stanhope fhared the fate of Mr. Pulte¬
ney, and was difmified from his place.

I have been informed, that a fmgular circumftance
prevented his lordfhip from difplaying his abilities
in the houfe of commons, as he afterwards did in
the houfe of peers. There was a member of that
houfe, who, though not poffelfed of fuperior powers,
had the dangerous talent of making thofe, whom he

anfwered;,
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1725. anfwered, appear ridiculous, by mimicking their
~~s*~*x> tone and a&ion. Lord Stanhope was often ex-

pöfed to this unequal-conflid, and always found
himfelf hurt by it. Poflibly, this circumftance, had
he remained long in the lower houfe, might have
deprived his country of one of its fineft orators.

1726. It was therefore fortunate, both for the public and
himfelf, that the death of his father, which happen-
ed foon after, removed him to the houfe of lords.
Düring the remainder of that reign, he continued
true to his engagements, and fpoke occafionally on
the fide of the oppofition. But he then had few op-
portunities to diftinguifh himfelf, in the manner he
afterwards did in more important debates,

The complaint of a want of form in a meffage
from the king occafioned a very fmart conteft in
the houfe of lords. The earl of Chefterfield, a
few months after he had inherited the title, ftood

1727. up in vindication of the priyileges of the houfe. He
likewife fpoke the year after in a debate concerning
a claufe in a money-bijl ; which gave the fovereign
a difcretionary power of applying part of the fup-
plies in any way he might think proper, för the k-
curity of the kingdom, and the maintenance of the
peace of Europe. In both cafes, however, lord
Chefterfield contented himfelf with fpeaking, and
avoided joining in the protefts which were entered
and ügned by the dilfenting lords.

Nothing feems to have hurt George the firft more
than the frequent oppofitions he met with on ac-
count of fubfidies. Bred up in principles difFerent
from thöfe of the country which he was called to
gpvern, he could not avoid complaining to his moft
intimate friends, that he was come over to England
to be a begging king. He added, that he thpughl
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his fate very hard to be continually oppofed in his 1727.
applications for fupplies, which he only alked that
he might employ them for the advantage of the
nation. How far he might deceive himfelf in thefe
notions can fcarcely now be afcertained. He is al-
lowed, by thofe who knew him beft and were molt
attached to him, to have been fomewhat inclined to
parfimony, diffident of himfelf, and very partial to
his eleftorate. But, if he was fhy of appearing
in the füll fplendor of majefty, he was füll more
averfe from any a£t of oppreflion ; and, contented
to be beloved by a few, did not wifh public incenfe.
He died fuddenly, of an apopledlic ftroke, on his
journey to Hanover, the 1Ith of June , in the fixty-
eighth year of his life ; and left many private
friends, who fincerely lamented his lofs.

Perhaps, had he lived longer, he would have
judged more favourably of his fituation ; and expe-
rienced, that to be truly a Britifh king is in fad: to
be the greateft monarch in Europe. The earl of
Chefterfield was not fufficiently intimate with him,
to make him fenfible of thefe great truths , which
lord Scarborough and himfelf endeavoured to in-culcate into the mind of his fucceflbr. Their en-
deavours may be fuppofed not to have been alto-
gether fruitlefs, but might have proved ftill more ef-
feftual , if other interefts and conneclions had not
concurred with the prejudices of a firft and foreign
educaüon to leffen their influence. Happy thofe
kings who have Sullys for their guides ! and happy
thofe guides who -have fuch kings as a Henry IV.
of France for their pupils !

Before we quit this period, in which lord Chefter¬
field made his firft appearance in the world, both
as a fenator and courtier, it will not be improper to

take
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take a fhort furvey of his talents, and of the oppor-
tunities he had, as well as of the means he employ-
ed, to improve them.

Genius is certainly not confined to place or time.
Bounüful heaven has fcattered it over the whole.
world, and, as far as we know, in proportions not
very unequal. Eut the exertions of genius, and
efpecially its application to any particular objecl:,
feem rather to depend on circumftances. Eloquence,
which in this ifland, as in all free ftates, opens the
readieft way to honors. is never in greater eftimati-
on, nor eraployed with more fuccefs, than in thofe
critical times, when the higheft interefts become fub-
jedts of debate, and difputes run lefs on the good of
the ftate than on its prefervation. It is with orators
as with warriors ; their numbers are increafed in
thofe times when they become moft neceffary ; and
an age of dangers, difficulties, and ftruggles, never
fails of producing both.

This was evinced in the period which immediate«
ly fucceeded the reign of queen Ann . A difputed
title, a foreign prince, two oppofite facYions violent-
ly exafperated, and refolutely bent on each other's
deftrudtion ; invafions from without (23), open
(24) and fecret confpiracies within (25), an unfet^
tled peace, a treafury exhaurted, and the apprehenr
fions of a national bankruptcy (26) ; was the ftate
of the nation during the life of George I. His good
fenfe, knowledge of the interefts of Europe , and
(notwithftanding what the pen of party , or even
lord Chefterfield, may have advanced to the con-
trary) his forefight and adtivity,,fupported and firm-
ly eftablifhed a throne raifed on an unftable founda-
tion ; and through his managernent the Britifh
crown was fixed upon his head by that power which
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had been moft interefted, as well as induftrious, in
endeavouring to deprive him of it (27).

To a man of moderate abilities, it might have
fufficed to have yielded to the impulfe of the times;but lord Chefterfield was not contented to glide
paflively along with the ftream. Many circumftan-ces enabled him to take a more adtive part ; and
he negle&ed none of the advantages, which fortune
threw in his way. Born with a fpirit of obfervation,
he from his youth had remarkable opportunities of
obferving great men. The reftoration and the re-
vclution were both under his eyes. The principal
adtors in the bufy fcenes of the preceding Century
were ftill living. If he had not the happinefs of be-
ing informed and dire&ed by his grand -father, Ha¬
lifax, he was at leaft introduced very early into the
Company of Halifax's rivals, as well as into that of
his friends. Danby and Montagu , inveterate ene-
mies under Charles I r, whofe fchemes they had by
turns encouraged and defeated, were now fafely ar-
rived in port. Free from thofe tumultuous paffions,
which had fo long kept them at variance, they dailymet, like friends, at the houfe of lady Halifax ; as
the eider African's brother, and old Cato, may be
fuppofed to have done at the houfe of the mother
of the Gracchi (28). Under their eyes, theyoung
eagle was made to try his wings, in order one dayto foar above their reach.

Models of eloquence of all kinds were equally fet
before him. In the lower houfe, which he had juft
quitted, he had heard, and fometimes borne a part
in thofe animated debates, in which Shippen,
Wyndham , and Bromley, made a vigorous, though
unfuccefsful, ftand againft thofe whom they had
lormerly defeated. Walpole and Pulteney , united
w they had been by party and by common danger,

feparated
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feparated as foon as they were vi&orious. Wal¬
pole, born for bufinefs, indefatigable in labor, and
fupported by a powerful influence (39), was a clear,
as well as artful, fpeaker ; and his cotemporaries al ■
lowed him to be at once the beft parliament-man,and the fitteft to take the lead in the houfe. Pulte¬
ney, by nature formed for focial and convivial plea-
fures, excited by refentment to engage in bufinefs,
and raifed by art to be the idol of the people, unit-
ed all the qualities of a complete orator. He was
florid, entertaining, perfuafive, pathetic, and fub-
lime, as occafions required. The firft, equally
mafter of his fubject and of himfelf, appeared con-
ftantly calm, quickly difcovered the clifpofition of
his hearers, and, never unprepared himfelf, knew
equally when to prefs and -when to recede : the fe-
cond, whofe breaft was the feat of ever-contending
paffions, with arguments , wit, and even tears at
command , bore down all oppofiüon, and fometimes
awakened the fenfibility of thofe whom he could not
convert. Thefe two great men, fo different in
their manner, deferved to be ftudied, though not to
be implicitly followed, by fuch an original genius aslord Chefterfield.

The upper houfe was no lefs fertile in great cha-radlers fit to attradt his obfervation. Sommers in-
deed was then no more (30) ; but Cowper ftill dif-
tinguifhed himfelf by fuperior powers of elocution
(31). Harley ftill fpoke, and fometimes ftill with
dignity (32). But, above all, lord Bolingbroke,
whom lord Chefterfield heard in his youth, had
made the ftrongeft impreffions upon him (33).
Among the perfons, who fucceeded to thefe emi¬
nent fpeakers, feveral would have appeared with
greater advantages , if the qualities of their hearts had
equalled thofe of their heads, The unprincipledw4
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and unthinking duke of Wharton difgraced the fin-' 1727-eft parts and beft education by the bad ufe he made 'of both ; and, with the capacity of a Tully , be-
came, like Clodius, a profligate and wretched in-
cendiary (34). The reftlefs bilhop of Rochefter,
difappointed in his hopes of a primacy (35), with
fuperior abilities, a claflical purity of language, andan auflere dignity of a&ion, ftood forth the Cham¬
pion of a conftitution which he attempted to fubvert(36), and of a church whofe principles he poffibly
dilbelieved (37). Human nature, degraded by thefe
inftances of the abufe that may be made of her gifts,
feemed to recover her dignity in fome men of great,
though very different, merit. Slow in his parts,
rough in his manner, impatient of contradiftion, the
humane, generous, and benevolent, lord Townf-
hend, was inelegant in his language, often per-
plexed in his arguments ; but always fpoke fenfibly,
and with a thorough knowledge of the fubjec~t.

John, duke of Argyle , difcovered the man ofquality in all his difcourfes, no lefs than in all his
acYions: he was a moft pleafmg fpeaker, though
perhaps not the clofeft reafoner ; and , being him-felf moved, he warmed, he charmed, he raviftied
the audience (38). A happy mixture of the two
preceding chara&ers was found in lord Carteret.
Malier of ancient as well as modern languages, this
great imitator of Demofthenes (39) polferTeda moft
uncommon fliare of learning, and had made the
laws of his own and of other countries his particularftudy. His political knowledge of the interefts of
princes and of commerce was extenüve ; his notions
were great, perhaps not always juft . As a fpeaker,
he had a wonderful quicknefs and precifion in feiz-
ing the weak and ftrong fide of a queftion, which
no art or fophiftry could difguife to him j and his

talents
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1727, talents in the argumentative were not inferior tö
~/~v~v-i thofe in the declamatory way. Lord Scarborough

was a ftong , though not an eloquent or florid
fpeaker in parliament ; his difcourfes were the ho-
neft diclates of his heart. Truth and virtue feemed
to borrow his voice, and give fuch weight to all he
faid, that he more than once carried an unwilling
rnajority after him. The fame thing rnay be faid
of a nobleman cotemporary with thofe I juft now
named ; who, füll living, preferves in the moft ad-
vanced age that vigor and prefence of mind which
diftinguifhed all his life, and will be remembered
by pofterity with that reverence which is due to
great honor and great truth [40]. Many other
charadlers might be fketched, änd fome will come
in courfe in a fubfequent period ; but thefe may be
fufficient to give fome idea of the eloquence of thofe
times. Befides, I am fenfible how unequal I am tö
fuch fketches, fitter for the mafterly hand of him
.whofe picture I am attempting to draw.

Lord Chefterfield's eloquence, though the fruit of
fiudy and imitation, was in great meafure his own,
Equal to moft of his cotemporaries in elegance and
perfpicuity, perhaps furpafled by fome in extenfive-
nefs and ftrength, he could have no competitors in
choice of imagery, tafte, urbanity , and graceful
irony. This turn might originally have rifen from

' the delicacy of his frame, which, as on one hand it
deprived him of the power of working foreibly up-
on the paffions of his hearers, enabled him on the
other to affedl their finer fenfations by nice touches

. of raillery and humor, His ftrokes, however poig-
nant , were always under the controul of decency
and fenfe. He reafoned beft, when he appeared moÖ
witty 5 and , while he gained the affeäions of his

hearers
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hearers, he turned the laugh on his oppofers, and
often forcedthem to join in it [41].

It might, in fome degree, be owing to this par-ticular turn that our nobleman was not heard with
fo much applaufe in the lower as in the Upper houfe.
Refined wit and delicate irony are often loft in po¬
pulär and numerous aflemblies. Strength, either of
argument or voice, a flow of pompous words, and a
continual appeal to the paflions, are in fuch places
the beft arms to fupport a good caufe or to defend a
bad one. The cafe is very different in the houfe of
peers. Minds caft in a finer mould, aflfedt. to de-
fpife what they ftyle the vulgär arts ; and, raifed
equally above fears and feeüngs, can only be af-
fefted by wit and ridicule, and love to find fome
of that elegant urbanity and convivial pleafantry
which charms them in private life.

Of all the modes of eloquence this fe ems to be
the moft difficult. As it cannot be practifed with-
out great variety, and is above the reach of mode¬
rate parts, it conftantly ftands in need of encourage-
ments and afliftance. A man of letters, not de-
ftitute of abilities and imagination, may in his ftudy,
by conftant application to the works of the great ora-
tors of Athens and of Rome, acquire the knack (for
often it is not much more [42]) of ftriking his hearers
with terror, of inflaming them with indignation, or
of melting them into foftnefs and tears [43]. But
tbs art of managing irony and pleafantry with ad-

age is a peculiar gift, and requires a conftant
:ourfe with people of fafhion and men of wit.

Lord Chefterfield was early [44] acquainted with
, who in his time defervedly enjoyed the moft
-guifhed reputation ; and he fomewhere men-
to his fon his happinefs, in having been intro-

duced to thefe great men, notwithftanding his infe-
^iority
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riority of age. Among his friends, were Mr. Ad-
difon, fir John Van Brugh [45], Dr . Garth, and
Dr . Arbuthnot [47], Mr. Gay [48], Mr, Pope [49],
and feveral more. Though the laft of thefe great
writers feemed in public converfation continually
äfraid that the man fhould degrade the poet, and
did not eafily familiarife himfelf with thofe who
wifhed to procure an intimacy with him ; yet he
very foon attached himfelf to lord Chefterfield, ad-
mitted him in his private parties, and was particu-
larly defirous of enjoying his Company in his retire-
ment at Twickenham . There he made himfelf
moft agreeable to thofe whom he thus diftinguifhed.
The wit and tafte of our Englifh nobleman was not
a little improved by this intimate intercourfe, in
which he had opportunities likewife to obferve the
Englifh bard's charitable difpofition, and natural
benevolence of mind, notwithftanding the load of
infirmities which in fome degree contributed to whet
the edge of his fatire, and induced him to treat with-
out mercy thofe who affumed any kind of fuperi-
ority over, or happened to orTend, him.

It may eafily be conceived that a fociety, com-
pofed of fuch men, mult have been to the higheft
degree entertaining and inftrucYrve. It was fo
efteemed ; and is fo fpoken of by thofe who had
the honor of being admitted into it. At Mr. Pope's
garden at Twickenham , efpecially, the flower of
the nobility met without any pageantry of ftate, jea-
loufy of party, or diftindtion of fe£t [50]. Amongfl
thefe were, Cobham, Bathurft, Queenfbury, Pulte¬
ney, Orrery, Lyttleton , Marchmont, Murray(
names facred in the annals of their country, and im-
mortalifed by the poet they loved. The headandthe
heart were both improved by fuch a familiär inter¬
courfe of true greatnefs and genius. To thefe emi-
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nent judges , as well as pa'trons of wit, the yovmg
author fubmitted his firft eflays, and received encou-
ragement and advice. By their affiftance and cre¬
dit the veteran poet was often relieved, and forrie-
times fupported againft the frowns of courts, and
under the prelTure of old age and of want [49].
Sentiments of benevolence and generofity were im-
prefled lipon the foul of him, whom pride was like-
ly to miflead, or avariceto corrupt. Such were the
friends, whom lord Chefteifield was fo happy to
be connected with ; in their Company, and by their
joint affiftance and encouragement , Pope fketched
his ethic epiftlcs, which point out to man his gran-
deur and his weaknefs; and his immortal fatires,
which, in this ifland, have moft feafonably ftopped
the progrefs of pedantry and falfe tafte.

Swift feems to have been much lefs intimate with
our earl, though he attempted to become fo [50].
Perhaps it were to be wifhed that lord Chefterfield
had maintained the fame referve with lord Boiing-
broke ; but lord Bolingbroke was not to be refifted.
In that extraordinary man, nature feems to have
blended two different and oppofite fouls ; and he
might have been the greateft charadter of his, or of
any age, if, in many refpects,he had not fhewn him-
felf the weakeft [51] . Lord Chefterfield's acquaint-
ance with Bolingbroke commenced long before the
great oppofition to fir Robert Walpole, and perhaps
was begun at Paris. One reafon of this connection
was certainly, that much could be learned from him,
particularly with regard to public affairs; .and,
though the earl by no means adopted either his po-
litical or religious principles in their füll extent, h<%
continued in great intimacy with him to his death.
I have been told, that king George I. who owned
himfelf under great obligations to lord Bolingbroke,
, Vol . T. D intended,

4*
1727.
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1727. intended, ifhe had lived to return to England, to

have made htm prime minifter; and I fliould be-
lieve this intelligence fufficiently well-grounded
[52], if, on the other hand, no lefs refpedtable au-
thorities did not obllge me to fofpend my judgment
on this point [53]. Pofterity will, perhaps, conti-
nue fome time in the fame ftate of indecifion.

Several foreigners, who have fince made a {hin-
mg figure in the republic of letters, vifited England
during this period, and formed intimate connedtions
with our earl. Some of the principal were Alga-
rotti, the happy imitator of Fontenelle [54], Mon-
tefquieu, and Voltaire, The author of the PerfiaB
letters fpent twoyears in this country, the bell pari
of which were taken up in ftudying that admirable
conftitution he was fo fond of, and has fo well de-
fcribed. He could not derive bis informations fröre
better authority than lord Chefterfield. It is faii
that Montefquieu, in mixt companies, did not ap-
pear equal to the idea conceived of him ; hat he is
univerfally allowed to have been moft amiable,
fprightly, and univerfal, in feleft focieties. Such1
man could not fail to pleafe ; and , having onct
pleafed, foon to become the friend of lord Chefter¬
field. We find accordingly that they kept up a re¬
gulär correfpöndence, which only ended with Mon-
tefquieu's life.

The young author of the Henriade came into
England a few years before, with a view to publuli
his poem ; and, at the fame time, to improve his
knowledge and his tafle, The patronage of the
princefs of Wales, afterwards queen Caroline [55J
^as procured by lord Chefterfield, one of the bell
judges of fuch a poem, and of the fame age with
the writer [56], And, indeed, thefe conüderations

feero
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feem fomewhat to have influenced his judgment , 1727-
both of the poem and of the man.

It would be a matter of aftonifhment, if human
nature did not afford numerous inftances of fimilar
inconfiftencies, to find that the fame man, who
was fo delicate and fo happy in the choice of his fo-
cieties, (hould have fhewn himfelf fo defeclive in
that of his amufements. We wifh it were poffible
to fupprefs this article ; but, if the principal merit
of a pifture confifts in reprefenting faithfully its ori¬
ginal, we cannot omit the fhades occafioned by his
lordfhip's immoderate attachment to pleafure, and
particularly to gaming. This laft paflion, the leaft
excufable of all, efpecially when not foftered by
want, or accompanied with lkill, was in every pe-
riod of his life equally detrimental to his characler
and fortune [57]. It engaged him every night in
the Company of people, with whom he would have
been afhamed to have been feen at any other time.
He knew, and defpifed, yet could not fhun, them
[58]. Crouds flocked round the gaming table, to
enjoy fo unequal a ftrife ; in which, while his pocket
was picked, the applaufe, which the repeated flafhes
of his wit drew from all around, feemed to make
him abundant amends for his lofies [59].

Having thus defcribed lord Chefterfleld's prepa-
rations for his political career, we (hall now endea-
vour to give the beft account we can of him in this
new fcene. But, on feeing him launch forth from a
life fpent in polite ftudies, elegant converfation, eafe
and pleafure, to one of labor, difficulties and dan¬
gers ; we experience the fame feelings, which would
be raifed by the fight of a friend embarking, in Or¬
der to purfue, upon uncertain feas, and in unex-
plored countries, that fortune and honor, which
heaven gave, and he leaves behind him. Our ad-

D 2 miration
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1727. miration of his courage can only be equalled by our
-~v —̂ anxiety for his fafety; and, while from the fhore we

follow him as far as our eyes are able to reach, we
Gannot help expreffing our earneft wifh, that he may
be reftored to us not much the worfe for fo perilous
a voyage.

SECTIO!
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